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MORE DETAILS TO COME BY TUESDAY
September 2, 2008
Town of RAYMOND

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
AGENDA
Tuesday, September 2, 2008
7:00 p.m.
JSMS Broadcast Studio

SELECTMEN'S MEETING

1) Call to order.

2) Minutes of previous meetings dated June 20, 2008 and August 5, 2008

3) New business.
   a) Presentation of Boston Post Cane certificate to oldest resident
      William Parker – Chair of Board of Selectmen Mike Reynolds
   b) Consideration of warrant article - consolidation with Windham
      School Department
   c) Consideration of warrant article regarding high school choice
   d) Approval of November 4, 2008 referendum warrant

4) Old (unfinished) business.
   a) none

5) Town Manager Report and Communications.
   a) none

6) Fiscal Warrants – Payroll and Appropriation Warrants – September 2,
   2008.

7) Adjournment.

The Selectmen may take items out of order at their discretion.
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING

1) Call to order.

2) Minutes of previous meetings dated June 20, 2008 and August 5, 2008

3) New business.
   a) Presentation of Boston Post Cane certificate to oldest resident
      William Parker – Chair of Board of Selectmen Mike Reynolds
      William H. Parker has been a resident of Raymond since 1988 and a member of the
      Raymond Fire Police along with his wife Ginny. He was determined to be
      Raymond's oldest resident by our voter records, he was born June 20, 1917.
   b) Consideration of warrant article - consolidation with Windham School Department
      Detailed information on this item has not been received at this time.
   c) Consideration of warrant article regarding high school choice
      Detailed information on this item has not been received at this time.
   d) Approval of November 4, 2008 referendum warrant
      Detailed information on this item has not been received at this time.

4) Old (unfinished) business.
   a) none

5) Town Manager Report and Communications.
   a) none


7) Adjournment.

The Selectmen may take items out of order at their discretion.